# Monthly Meeting

1st Wednesday, 11:30 a.m.  
The Villa  
510 E. Katella Avenue, Orange, 92867

## OCCMA Luncheons

### Schedule of Meeting Dates 2010-2011

- July 7, 2010
- September 1, 2010
- October 6, 2010
- November 3, 2010
- December 1, 2010 (Holiday Luncheon)
- January 5, 2011
- February 2-4, 2011 (City Managers Annual Retreat, Monterey CA)
- March 2, 2011
- April 6, 2011
- May 4, 2011
- June 1, 2011, (City Managers Retreat)  
  TO BE ANNOUNCED

---

**CITY OF DANA POINT**  
c/o City Manager  
33282 Golden Lantern, Dana Point, CA 92629  
Telephone (949) 248-3513  FAX (949) 248-9052

jlittler@danapoint.org  
dchotkevys@danapoint.org
Monthly Meeting
Wednesday, January 6, 2010
11:30 a.m.
The Villa
510 E. Katella Avenue Orange, 92867

General Meeting Agenda

I. Convene Meeting – Tim O'Donnell

II. Self Introductions

III. Report on League of California Cities – Tony Cardenas

IV. Report on Orange County Division, League of California Cities – Lacy Kelly

V. Area Manager Group Work Plan Introduction – Anton Dahlerbruch, City Manager, Rolling Hills and At Large Representative, City Managers Department Executive Board for Southern California

VI. Update on Pension Reform Committee – Don Hannah

VII. OCCMA Special Meeting – Tim O'Donnell

VIII. City Manager Annual Conference—OCCMA Dinner Announcement – Doug Chotkevys

IX. Meeting Adjournment
ORANGE COUNTY CITY MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
MONTHLY MEETING
Wednesday, January 7, 2009 11:30 a.m.
Turnip Rose
· 300 South Flower, Orange CA 92868

GENERAL MEETING AGENDA

I. Open Meeting

II. Introductions

III. OC Division League of California Cities Report – Lacy Kelly

IV. County Tax Assessor’s Charge of Admin Fee on Triple Flip Property Taxes – Wally Kreutzen, Cathy Standiford

V. TAGRS Program – Art Leahy and Sheriff Hutchens

VI. DTV Transition – Kristy Hennessey/VP-Community & Government Affairs, Time Warner Cable

VII. Status Report – Sheriff Sandra Hutchens

VIII. State City Managers’ Conference in Monterey – Homer Bludau, Tim O’Donnell

IX. Range Rider Report – Darrell Essex

X. Other Announcements

XI. Meeting Adjournment